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A Spare.
The motorcyclist sped along;

lie didn't aeeni to care.

^ He missed a lone pedestrian,
And left him standing there.

"My average has improved," he sa

"I made another spare."
IMan wants but little here below;
I 'Twill hold him for the nonce.

B You ask, then, why he labors so?.
B For things Friend Wific wants.

I Our ire is dhTicut to rouse,
8 But one Hiiro" ncv« r misses.

oft * When someone on the telephone
g Says "Hello. Guess who this is."

H >jc >f * 9 >|c

B ). P. Graham was in Conway h
R Friday on business.

IB *.+ **>(<

B Last Friday was a rainy day.

H The weather «.ha j,ed to cooler !:
Ml \ Thursday :v rrv.'ired .for s< ve

m day.;, rel'ovie.;' th > depression car;

A by the hec t of several days before.
|R% * i'jt * * .<

0^ The work on the town well was f
IB ished la ' Fi iday by A. N. Cex am

better flow than ever was ih.e resi

IB 11 is one of the largest flows in i

BjjH county now.

BRi * * * * *

Mrs. Gilinore Smith was in Conw
sBf^ on business recently .

* * :* * *

&& W. G. Chestnut was in Conway 1;

raj Sheriff J. A. Lewis went to Ha
Bw mend one day last week or. business

ItSe + # * >;<

H: vvy G. Ci^hmnn was back in 1

w$k city last week after spending so

time off.
K8' * * * *

djRemember the sale of the .1 .

K";1 Graham, .stock at tlic Graham store
Ki' July 8i.li at 11 o'clock. Look for 1

K|' notice of sale in another column.
V.i * * *

K-; ^ The store furniture and stock of
GW. Carter at Daisy, S. C., is to
sold in bulk at the J. W. Carter st<

f»|; at 11 o'clock in the forenoon on IHI,day July 2nd. Be sure you attend t
HI) sale and buy some cheap goods..a

+ * * * *

H The J. Q. Graham stock is readv
H tised in this issue. The sale will t;

11 place at the Graham store near Lo

Iji; + on July 8th.
* * * * *

The town well was completely st<
ped up last week with mud and sa

A. N. Cox worked on it several dt
and succeeded in moving the obstr

I tions to the flow of water. At 1;

^HfJ accounts the well was flowing agi
its accustomed large stream of "C<

^ way Artesian."

j^Hjl Magistrate N. B. Smart of Dong<
jflR|4 was among those in the city last wc

on business.

How do you enjoy the farm artic
published every week in the Hera
Mr. Farmer? We try to ge.t the ve

^ best for you and hope that you endi
vor to get all the information fr<
them that you can.

The sheriff of the county has be
J busy for some time working on 1
« tax executions issued by the count
j treasurer. He will be at work j

some time still in disposing of thesW 0 * * * * *

Next Monday is legal salesday. S<
eral sales of real estate will be ma

at the Court House by the sheriff.
*****

To the surprise of many no dou
the hot weather of the first of k
week suddenly turned into cool. W<
nesday of last week was consideral

* cooler than the days before and Thi
day morning was chilly.

| *****

The Million Dollar Mystery has f
ly justified our statements to the <

feet that it would grow better a
better toward the end of the stoi

i ..i i "1 '

I we nave yet to near 01 any compiai
about the serial which is still runni
in this paper and being shown ea

^week as the instalments occur at t
Casino theatre.

* * * * *

During the last several weeks
number of electric fans on a larg
order have been installed by some

the establishments in the city in ord
to take advantage of the electric ci

j||nt which the power plant agreed
turn on every afternoon at 2 o'clo<
The Light & Power Co., has promis
to give the town a day current befo
long.

*****

Saturday, July 3rd, will be the b
day at Adrian. The people have d
cided to celebrate the fourth on th

' ^Sny and an interesting program h
been arranged. Many people are e

pected to be present.

the bos*. On'v $2.00 per nack. Trl
CASH STOKE..adv.
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The author of "The Black Box," the
new moving picture serial the publicationrights of which have been securedby this paper, is E. Phillips
Openheim. He is given up to be one

id; of the greatest writers of mystery
stories mixed with intrigue and romance.His ability is wonderful and
he ! as produced sonic of the most in;toresting stories of the past years,
The Black Box is certainly one or his
best. Wait for it and start with the
opening chapters.

* !JC + *

hast week, in the town court; scvcrjal negroes wore tried for gambling
land sentenced to fine and imprisonxstme»t.

.Some new inventions prove to h
useless wlvm pat in practical use.

Hi # * *

igo C. N. Causey spent last Saturday in
n\l Conway ou business.

* * * £ ><c>C(1
As soon as the Million Dollar Mysj.teryhas ended, this paper wiil begin

in- The publication of another story in
I ;i serial form wliich was written since
j]t the Million Dollar Mystery was projt0duced and was evidently intended to

beat it in interest. It is a moving
picture play just as the other and took

>av thousands and, thousands of dollars
to produce it in the films.

* + >>«*

ast ^r* an(l Mrs* -Tames E. Bryan are

spending the Summer at Myrtle
Beach.

* * + * 4c

mFrod Stalvey and little son of
Cake City were in Conway last week

jK visiting the former's sister, Mrs. J. A.
mc: Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A Burroughs and
qJ Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sherwood all left

1 Inpfn1 -Mi v»

JJI1 mot » I i l\ L V 1 1 L'.'l lUl'l i'UllVli; (', IN. I /,

*****Ihe
Mr. and Mrs. Paul QwaMelebaum

visited relatives in Marion che latter
j part of last week.

*****be
r,ro Who is Jones, the Puller, who
-rj_ shows so much intelligence in the Mil^jslion Dollar Mystery? Study the story
(jv as it unfolds chapter by chapter in

this paper and see if you can give a
I correct idea of the solution of theei -1

.i-iJ mystery. The black hand has not vetike '

_
"

is succeeded in finding the coin, see if'
you can guess where it is.

*****

;)p_ A lot of machinery and logging
j equipment belonging to W. H. Howell

lvR will be sold at the court house next
a*c_; Monday under mortgages held by Bur
^ roughs & Collins Co.

'

*****ain,
?

FOR RENT.Furnished cottages on
Strand at Myrtle Beach, Artesian
Well, flood Sanitation, Rates Reasonable.Better reserve now before its

ola too late, Apply to C. H. SNIDER.
*****jek

At last accounts nothing had been
discovered as to the present wherelcg'aboutsof the burglar who so boldly j

i(i robbed several residences here last
M

'

week. Several clues ran out to nothingand the authorities were baffled.
*****

o.m
W. R. Lewis has purchased several

closets and other plumbing* material
which he will install at the Wacca'^nmaw Hotel.

*****

for' ^r* A.* Murrell and brother, G. F.
Murrell will install water works andc* J sewerage at the Conway Hotel now

being run by C. J. Vereen.
*****

ide J. M. Stalvey, a member of the well
known firm of J. M. Stalvey & Co., of
Stalvey, S. C., spent some time in Conbt» way on business last week,ist *****

Now is the time when several of the
families in Conway will make flightirR to Summer homes at Myrtle Reach.

*****

One subscriber writes that he has
ul- missed his paper several weeks for
sf- some unaccountable reason. The fault

must he in the carriers as we make it
T* a point to send out each copy every

week that appears on the list. The
n£ subscriber writes that he does noteh want to do without the paper .

he *****

Charles N. Causey was in Conway
on business one day last week,

a *****
"or J. H. Stroud of Gurley was among

the business men visiting Conway'ev from the country last week,
ir- *****

J & P Coatos thread 4c a spool.
THK OASH STORE..adv.

*****

re WANTED.Gentleman would like to
rent room in private home with
modern conveniences. Address, stat-

>]£ ing price, to ''Roomer" care The
le- Herald oflice. References furnished. ,at * * * * *

* * * * *

x- The store of Burroughs & Collins
Co., will be closed Mondav, July 5th.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Scarborough[2 spent a few days at Myrtle Beachlast week. «

THE HORRY HERALD,
.j^ttiwwiiimniui tmmmmmu* w mnmt %<*****

Bo sure *'» ton.) th * article publish- * v»

od in black tj-po in double column on \ '

the front pace 01 Lhis issue.
* * * »

Oliver McMillan was here recently, jHo now holds a position wit lithe \ irginiaBaking Company. J
Mr. Olin Holmes of Douglas, Ga., Gj

is visiting relatives here and in the Kgcountry . Eg
* & lie * + pi

If you believe in doing the right R
thing at the right time, read over H
what is said in double column on the ||
irum page 01 wus issue. LX&n itt us r*
hear from you. S

* * * 8

The name of the station at Gurley a
has been ordered changed from Baybo-oto Gurley. effective July 1st. ^This will be better ror many people, pas much freight and express went <jj
astray to Fayboro, N. C., and muck &
mail went to Bayboro, S. C., for par- a
ties at Gurley and cause;! much delay. K

;J; M ?k £ RSJ ,*

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Spivcy and. fani- ft \
ily, leave to-morrow ( Friday ) for ^ <
their summer homo at lien erso.'.ville, if
N. C. | * * * * * &> j>
Send in the money for your sub- ft s

scription without delay or \vc will be s <

compelled to cut down the list and
publisn the paper only for those who r, ,

renew promptly. . jjy'tij: + * >!» x !
, ^Mr. and I\Irs. Fred Cuvrie and Mrs. 1m >

Etta Stalvey, all of Mullins, S. C., &
spent several days in Conway last gweek. 5

$ He >jt * ^ U

Misses Annabel Tedder, of Lake- S
land, Flu., and Vera Alien of Darling- y
ton are the two charming young la- j$dies visiting at the home of Mr. E. S. W
C. Baker. '

k
* + * * * B

D. E. Moore is reported very ill at H
Gurley, S. C. |&

+ * $ * * , g
Notwithstanding the hard times, ' R

THE CASH STORE'S business is still, ft
increasing. This spells low prices. ft 3

t * * * * | g jThe article on the front page in £ s
black type. It is intended for you. j

v * * * * ' B 3
fi Ki\ \Y. Livingstone of T-Iamniond. S. k c

C., was in Conway on business last $ jweek. | I
* v * * ffi k

There is something said on the 1 |front page in black type set in double
column. Look it over to-day and do «

* * * * * |s j
Mr. and Mrs. A. IC. Goldfinch, who Eghave been visiting; the former's par- yents here, spent the week-end at |IMyrtle Leach, accompanied by Miss giSadie Beckman Goldfinch. Mr. and eJ

Mrs. Goldfinch have returned to their |ahome in Southport, N. C. V
***** b

Mrs. R. R. Scarborough left recent- r
ly to spend some time with her sister,Mrs. Godbold, at Mullins during the i gjjabsence of her niece, Miss Ethel God-IB
bold, at the Florence Infirmary. hi

***** fS
There is nothing just now which kpleases this paper better than the cart Egwheels due it by subscribers. Please J Broll these wheels in. U

***** np
The work on the new tobacco warehouseis now going rapidly to comple- Hjtion. &

***** i!
Plain and Self Rising Flour 75c and ,H80c per sack. THE CASH STORE..,Badv.

***** |
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Phillips and Mr.; gand Mrs. E. L. McCoy spent some 3time at Myrtle Beach last week. ! *

***** j \
We have the goods at right prices \and arc here to save vou monev. CAR- \\OLINA WHOLESALE, CONWAY, S. jC..adv. ; ;

iwhiw.......»mmmm.i.vmmmmraw» ' i

THE MAN WHO ADVERTISES \
There are but two classes of mer- B

chants.those who ADVERTISE, and' La
those who do not. The man who ad-1B
vertises has the BEST OF THEi|DEAL. He keeps HIMSELF before ||
tne public.He keeps His WARES be- 6
fore the public.and he keeps their R
quality and price uppermost in the ||PUBLI MIND. People TALK about |a man who advertises, because they j|know he has something WORTH ad-';H
vertising.or he wouldn't advertise. H

AT THE CHURCHES. ^
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH I

Rev. E. L. McCoy, Pastor. j$
Divine services every Sunday at 11 B JA. M. and 8 P. M.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. $Epworth League meets every Sun- |jday at 3:30 P. M. |Prayer meeting every Wednesday (gat 7:45 P. M. &The public is cordially invited to at- IStend all of these services.
CONWAY BAPTIST CHURCH E
Kev. T. G. Phillips, Pastor. j|Preaching every Sunday at 11 A. IM. and 8 P.M. BSunday School at 9:30 A. M. rcB. Y. P. U. at 3 P. M. IPrayer Meeting every Tuesday B»

evening at 8 o'clock. HThe public is cordially invited to Battend all of these services.
ST. PAULS EPISCOPAL CHURCH g\V. L. Holmes, Rector. gDivine Services every Thursday be- Hfore the 4th Sunday, and every Fifth ISSunday.

CONWAY, S. C.
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5 one ;;ound runs LuFkmv.e OdTee, vn-u
5 one-pound canra The Boss Coffee vaJu
5 one pound cans Pilot Knob Pure Coffd
1 3 car.3 "OLD 76 Coffee", valued nl $1
13 cans "K. T." CoiTee, valued at $1.30
13 cans Daily Delight Coffee, valued a
20 5c pkgs. Daily Delight Tea and (> u
12 cau.ii Tab. Pi ak & Chum Salmon, va?i
12 cans No. 3 Standard Tomatoes, value
30 cans Good 1-1 Oil Sardines, valued
30 cans Good Polled Meals, valued at
10 lb. Bucket Snow Drift Lard and Can
2 05c Buckets Cottoiene and 25c Can Ti
2 65c Buckets Cottolene and 25c pkg.
22 lb. Good Broken Rice, valued at $1.1."
1$ lb. Good Whole Rice, valued at SI.20
15 lbs Granulated Sugar, valued at $1.:
2 gallon cans Good Syrup uiui 2 cans i

»T ' ' -

- gauon cans iioucl isyrup and 2! boxe
2 gallon cans Aunt Dina Syrup and 25c
2 gallon cans Aunt Dina Syrup and (i pk
2 gallon cans Aunt Dina Syrup and 2~u
20 l ib packages (ilood Soda and 25c lua
20 1-lb packages («aod Soda and 0 Cake
2 I cans Rough Rider Baking Powder &
15 bars Armour's Food Laundry Soap,25) packages Washing Powder and 12 h
2!-!h sack Self Rising Flour and 2-lb li
2 Fib sack Self Rising Flour and 25c car
2 Fib sack Sell" Rising Flour and 25c c?
2 Fib sack Self Rising Flour and 50c bo
2 Fib sack Self Rising Flour and 5 large2Fib sack Self Rising Flour and 2 I/ant
2-l-lb sack Self Rising Flour and 25c lk
2 Fib sack Self Rising Flour and (> cake
24-lb sack Self Rising Flour and 50c be
2 Fib sack Self Rising Flour and 25c pk
zi-lb sack Sell Rising Flour and 25c be
21 -lb sack Self Rising Flour and 25c car
24-lb sack Plain Flour and 2 packages21 -lb sack Plain Flour and 2 packages24-lb sack Plain Flour and 5 packages24-lb sack Plain Flour and 5 packages24-lb sack Plain Flour and 25c bottle Q1 bottle Wine of Cardui and 50c can B.
1 bottle Wine of Cardui and 50c pkg. ¥
1 bottle Wine of Cardui and 4 Lantern
1 bottle Wine of Cardui and 10 bars (Jo
1 bottle Wine of Cardui and 2 25c pkgs1 bottle Wine of Cardui and 2 25c pkgs.1 $1 bottle Cod Liver Oil and 50c can B.
1 $1 bottle Cod Liver Oil and 75c bottle
1 $1 bottle Kodol and 50c Bowl, Dish or
1 $1 bottle Liver and Blood Syrup and 1
1 $1 can 1). B. Stock Medicine and 50
1 $1 can I). B. Stock Medicine and 1 5(
1 $1 can I). B. Stock Medicine and 5(
1 S! bottle Rheumatic Cure and 50c bo
8 25c~pkgs. Knox's Liver Tea (None B<
8 25c-pkgs. Thedfords Black Draught,0 25c-cans Bee Dee Stock Medicine, val
5 50c cans Bee Dee Stock Medicine, vain
12 plugs Brown Mule Tobacco and bar
12 plugs Apple Sun Cured Tobacco anc
12 plugs Gold Medal Twist Tobacco an
12 plugs Walk Over Tobacco and cake
12 plugs Red Crow Tobacco and pound12 plugs World Beater Tobacco an ca
12 plugs Kite Tobacco and one packag12 plugs Red Juice Tobacco and one
12 plugs Special Drive Tobacco and 1
10 packages Smoking Tobacco and 10

Cigarettes nnd 1 bottle Coca-Cola,12 1-quart Mason Fruit Jars and 1 doz.
12 1-quart Mason Fruit Jars and 00c b<
12 I-quart Mason Fruit Jars and 50c 1
12 1-quart Mason Fruit Jars and 50c ca
12 1-quart Mason Fruit Jars and one 5
12 2-quart Mason Fruit Jars and 50c hi
12 2-quart Mason Fruit Jars and 50c b<
12 2-quart Mason Fruit Jars and 2 25c122-quart Mason Fruit Jars and 2 25c122-quart Mason Fruit Jars and 50c b<
24 spools J. & P. Coatcs Thread and b
I can New 14fe Stove Polish and 00c b<
1 can New Life Stove Polish and 50c be
Extra Good Offer of 1 20-lb Tin Snow I

2 packages Snuff or 25c can Talcu

SOUCilG YOUR PATRQNflG
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with the prices yen ere pay- I
avinced that it pays to trade »|i >
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ie I at $1,50, now s< lling for $1.00tled at $1.50, i o\\ selling for $1.00jje, >a! ied at $1.50, now selling for 1.00.30, now selling lor 1.00 £
, now selling at 1.00 £i $1.30, now selling for 1.00
>are Soap, valued at $1.50, now selling 1.00 |ied at $1,80, now selling for 1.00 >

\'l at $1.80, now selling for 1.005at $1.50, now selling for 1.00
$1.50, now selling for 1.00 JLVe 01* Bar Soap, valued at 81.50, now selling 1.00 J S

| r» 1 » * ' - - . .

nti'iuii i'owaer, valued at $l. >.">, now selling i.00 * j|Liver Medicine, valued at $1.5."), now selling L0/> K
s now selling for

^ LOO)} now selling for vrr .... 1.00 320, now selling for r.*. 1.00 uught House ( leanzer, value $1.25, now selling LOO j|s Matches, valued $1.25, now selling for .... LOO |g: can B. I>. Stock Medicine, value $1.25, now 1.00 ggs. Crackers, valued $1.25, now selling for. . LOO
can Talcum Powder, value $1.25, now selling LOO ! Brvl or Dish, valued at $1.25, now selling 1 00 | |\s Soap, valued at $1.25, now selling for 1.00 J gLantern Globe, \alue $1,30, now selling for LOO j |value$1.50, now selling for 1.00
oxes Matches, valued at 1.20, now selling for 1.00 I Suicke t Lard, value $1.25, now selling for... LOO j ^\ 11. 1). Stock Medicine, value 1.25, now selling LOO tgtn Talcum Powder, value 1.25, now selling for LOO gttle Hoot Peer, value $1.50, now selling for. . LOO BCans Lighthouse Cleanser, value $1.25 now. LOO gern Globes, value $1.20, now selling for 1.00 jg>wl or Dish, value $1.25, now selling for. . . . 1.00 Rs Laundry or Toilet Soap, value $1.20, now. . 1.00 K
>x Edison's Compound, value 1.50, now selling 1.00 @
;g. Knoxes Liver Tea, value $1.25, now selling 1.00 &
>x Pills, value $1.25, now selling for 1.00 S ^i Boss Coffee, value $1.25, now selling LOO j ftRumfords, value $1.20, now selling for 1.00 |Horsefords, value $1.20, now selling for 1.00 fl
i Epsom Salts, value $1.20, now selling for. . 1.00 gSulphur, value $1.20, now selling for LOO Buaker Oil, value $1.15, now selling for LOO BI). Stock Medicine, value $1.50, now selling. . LOO Eklison's Compound, value $1.50, now selling. . LOO E
i Globes, value $1.40, now selling for LOO Bod Laundry Soap, value $1.40, now selling for LOO 3
. Black Draugh, value $1.50, now selling for LOO gKnoxes Liver Tea, value $1.50, now selling . . 1.00 a1). Stock Medicine, value $1.50, now selling LOO BPalmetto Compound, value $1.75, now selling 1.00 £Cake Plate, value $1.50, now selling for. . . . 1.00 ! g[0 bars Soap, value $1.10, now selling for. . . . LOO !?
c hot tie Chill Tonic, value $1.50, now selling LOO SvMb Lard Stand, value $1.50, now selling. . 1.00 &)c bottle Yelvo Syrup, value 1.50, now selling 1.00 R(tie Tonic, value $1.50, now selling 1.00 j ffiDtter)value $2.00, now selling for LOO Svalue $2.00, now selling for 1.00 ? mfl, » A "

iw now selling 1.00 $
e $1.50, now selling for 1.00 Sor cake Soap, value $1.25, now selling 1.00 g1 can Lighthouse Clenzer, value $1.25, now. . 1.00 Sd Spool Coat.es Thread, value $1.25, now. . . . 1.00 6Sweet Soap, value $1.25, now selling for. . . . 1.00 BPackage Soda, value $1.25, now selling for 1.00 Bn Potted Meat, value $1.25, now selling for 1.00 n
e Crackers, value, $1.25, now selling for. . . . 1.00 Ecan Star Lye, value $1.25, now selling for. . . 1.00 k2 boxes Matches, value $1.25, now selling for 1.00 Bpackages Velva Chewing Gum, 5 packages Ivalue $1.30, (ALL FOR) 1.008pkgs. Cakes, value $1.35, now selling 1.00 1
ox Toilet Soap, value $1.35, now selling. . . . 1.00 B)ish, Bowl or Cake Plate, value $1.25, now. . 1.00 19n B. !). Stock Medicine, value $1.25, now . . . 1.00 B0-lb. Lard Stand, value $1.25, now selling. . . 1.00 Sottle Chill Tonic, value $1.50, now selling. . . 1.00 1ottle Liniment, value $1.50, now selling. . . . 1.00 Rcans Talcum Powder, value 1.50, now selling 1.00 gcans Liver Medicine, value $1.50, now selling 1.00 8)x Edison's Compound, value $1.50, now .... 1.00 gnr Soap, value $1.25, now selling 1.00 R[>x Toilet Soap, value $2.10, now selling 1.00 S>x Edison's Compound, value $2, now selling 1.00 H)rift Lard and 1 plug Special Drive Tobacco, Im Powder, value $2.10, now selling 2.00 B

E HHP AWAITING HOUR C8HA1S I
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